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~M*nle Brewer eatt^in- 
»eiabe)r»''of th» PrUeiB* 
clttl^^t the heme 6t Mimi 

Wellborn in Wllkeaboro 
erening.^A period of 

eroric end eonTeraetion 
lowed by refreshments, 

Istlng of a salad and sweet 
with coffee, and was 

.by the hostess wHh. the 
Mrs! R. It. Wellborn. Miss 
Bns|Mirner was an only 

St of tW'.club.

Social Calandar
The Wllkesboro Baptist Y. 

W. A. meets this erenlng at 
7:80 O’clock at the home of 
hirs. O. T. MRcheU.

Club Entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Caahion

and Mrs. John Cashion 
hosts to the members of 

^ pinochle club, of which they 
ti.members, at their home 
srsday erening. Red and green 

atlons suggestive of the 
Ide season made a colorful 

Bg for the guests at three 
of pinochle. High score for 

W >adlM was won by Mrs. W. 
u Sturmv^t and among the 

JafMp^owe was the most 
sful.'^n serving fruit cake 

coffee at the close of the 
Mrs. Cashion wus aided 
sister, Mrs. Sturdivant.

r
ts of the club were Mr. and 
Sturdivant.

■'The Decembei meeting of 
the 'Woman’s Wesley Bible 
class of the North Wllkesboro 
Methodist diorch will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Rom H. Pearson. A full at
tendance of the members is 
desired.

nner Bridge Is Given 
b Misa Hallie Waugh 
Miss Halite Waugh was hos- 
a at a delightful dinner bridge 
Fher home on D Street Friday 
mlng entertaining a number 
kher friends. A two course 
Ber was served at seven o’- 
m after which bridge was in 
jp • at three tables. Miss Mar- 

Deans proved to be the 
suWc-essful at cards receiv- 

an attractive award. - The 
tmas motif was carried out 

decorations and appoint- 
ts of tables by the use of 

red candles, and Christ- 
greenery. Yuletide place 
marked the guests posi- 

is.

I the

l«y

Ms

which she is a member, at her 
home on D Street Friday after
noon also a number of addition
al guests. The president, Mrs. J. 
E. Spainhour, called the meeting 
to order and during the roll call 
by Miss Lizzie Hlsle members re
sponded with interesting current 
events. The outstanding feature 
of the responses was the talk 
Mrs. J. C. McDiarmid gave on 
the annual convention of the 
North Carolina Literary and 
Historical association that she 
attended in Raleigh recently. 
Mrs. McDiarmid was chosen as 
vice-president of the association.

The home was decorated with 
seasonal suggestions and in the 
living room the Christmas tree 
was predominant. At the close of 
the afternoon the guests were 
invited into the dining room 
where a salad and sweet course 
was served by Mrs. Hix with the 
assistance of her daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Brame. They were seated 
at the dining table and. two 
smaller ones, which were pret
tily appointed in holly, red can
dies, and Christmas place cards.

(. J. R. Hix Hostess 
Friday Book Club

irs. J. R. Hix graciously en- 
zined the members of the 

Afternoon Book club, ot

TURNER
[NERAL HOME

J^4JJCE SERVICE

PHONES 
Day 69

Night 321 and 181

Mrs. H. B. Smith Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

With Mrs. H. B. Smith as hos
tess the members of the Friday 
bridge club were charmingly 
entertained at bridge at her 
home on D Street Friday after
noon. Two tables were placed for 
the game in a festive setting of 
Christmas decorations, and the 
accepted motif was furthered in 
the refre.shments that were .serv
ed at close of Play-

Idlewise Club Met 
With Mrs. A. F. Kilby

The Idlewise club members 
were entertained at a Christmas 
party when Mrs. A. F. Kilby was 
hostess to the club at her home 
on Memorial iVvenue Friday 
evening. The hostess used holi
day colors and flowers through
out the home. The first part of 
the evening the guests spent an 
informal hour in sewing and 
chatting after which Mrs. Kilby, 
assisted by her little daughter.

D. Colley & Sons
Distributors For Western North Carolina 
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____ mak iMv,
Mn. Juk Quinn, wmft'toaiit* 
ing retrashmohU In two oonnoa.

Daring the evening they were 
lavltod Into the '< dtalng room 
where they exchanged gifts a- 
ronnd a lovely - Christmas - tree 
placed OB the dining Uble. Long 
cords with gifts ’ and cards ‘ Skt- 
tached’ to each end were entwin
ed around the tree and in getting 
their gifts the guests chose a 
card. The tracing up of package 
caused much' fun. f

Miaaea Outlaw nncl
Stafforda Are Hoateaaea

An enjoyable dinner bridge 
was given Tuesday evening at 
the Stafford home when Misses 
Lillian and Mary Lindsay Staf
ford and Miss Sallie Outlaw com
bined hospitality to a number of 
their friends. The Christmas mo
tif was carried out In the decora
tions and appointments. A de
licious dinner was served at sev
en o’clock after which bridge 
was in play for sometime at 
three tables. The count of tal
lies showed Miss Rebecca Mos
ley to be the holder of the top 
score prize.

Lorirs boid^on
Lu-

ctUa Gamy aa'kMUfs..In the ab-^ 
aence^ot the president, Mary 
OwyirWiniams, a short b.nsineaa 
session was'prdsided ^ over by 
Mary Jo Pearson.

varied program -‘was pre
sented .by a number of the pn^ 
pile.. Marcella Pend ley gave ‘a 
splendid paper on the Ilfe^' of 
Mozart and piano ' solos were 
played by Joyce Harrold, Ruth 
Blankenship, and Lucille Casey. 
In keeping with the season Mary 
Jo Pearson gave a Christmas 
reading and the whole group 
joined in singing a number of 
Christmas carols.

To close the afternoon, the 
small hostess, assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. A. H. Casey, serv
ed delightful refreshments. Bet
ty Halfacre was announced as 
the next hostess.

ttve urraiugeiieat holly,*Hed| Rntehens, Chat HcKeil had R. Tiled» jifrs.* iBlane|ie Millet
chndies, and polnsettas Aade *' 'tP)Mloner.
febthrelr Christmas background 
tor the^ players at fire tabtas.. tha-

. idanl; Mrt. Angle Henderaon^ti»:
The first pari'of,the evening retary. These otfioers were iSK

‘The talty cards, were lA,, Ch^^ ilittr
kroup aagigad. in a- sewing. lefaeC^r. preying the eateOA* te , 
jA lllilNr which an Mkeitlha- which they are held by ..the aanO-

jp»B deaign.
“The high score Uprise Ih '

mttna into 
with muchr enthallasm.^-; Mip. ■'-Dlie jo^probaWlltyf of ta£fate>

siftub was won by Mrs. -Cfoii^^B^hy Rant. Mrh. J.' Q, Aliams eW we^thei' there *111 ba
{.meetlnk ifi Jannary and the ant 
meeting will be held’ op the aaa>. 
ond Saturday afternoon in Dah- 4!^
ruary.

Forester while among the vlSt^ 
tors Mrs. Jack Brame,, was the 
winner. Three recent brides re
ceived remembrances from Mrs. 
Brame, those remembered were 
Mrs. N. 8. Forester,* Jr., the 
former Miss Ola Church, ot El
kin, Mrs. F. D. Forester, Jr„ the 
former Miss Lorene Caudill, of 
this city, and Mrs. Thomas MC' 
Langhlin, the former Miss Fran
ces Pearson, of Moravian Falls.

In serving a salad and sweet 
course at end of play the hos
tess was aided by Mrs. Bill Ab- 
sher and Mrs. P. P. Blair, Jr.

littA Rrs. Royle RuteSens tied in 
the bonteSt and‘ in drawing tor 
the prise Mn. Hutchens proved 
to be the lucky one. -- <

The home was artlstlcaily''dec
orated in th« Christmas , colon of 
red and green and 'an enjoyable 
feature of the evening was the 
exchange of gifts which bad been 
placed on the beautifully lighted 
Christmas tree.

At' the close oi the erenlag 
Mn. Payne' hadthe;'assistance 
of Hrs^ Hutchens and Miss Sa^e 
Ontlair In. serving a aalad and

'•fff
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aweet coune.

Music Lover’s Club Met 
With Lucille Casey

The December meeting of the

Mrs. Watson Brame 
Entertained At Bridge

A pretty club party of the 
week was the one given by Mrs. 
Watson Brame at her home on D 
Street Wednesday afternoon 
when she entertained the mem
bers ot her bridge club and In
cluded in her guest list a num
ber of other friends. An attrac-

Mrs. Payne Is Hostess 
To Xea And Topics Club

Mrs. Ira Payne delightfully 
entertained the. members ot the 
Tea and Topics club and a few 
other guests at a pretty Christ
mas party at her home on Fifth 
Street Thursday evening. Twelve 
of the club members were pres
ent and the four visitors were 
Mesdames H. K. King, Hoyle

Spanidh*Araarica>i War 
VetersuBs ' .Auxiliary 

In • Daceniber Meeting

The Wilkes Unit of the auxil
iary for the 'Spanish-Amerlcan 
war veterans camp held their 
regular meeting on Saturday, 
December 8, at 1:30 o’clock.

This was one of the most im
portant meetings of the year and 
the following officers were elect-

WOODIE CAB^
Closed and heated Cabs 

A 'PHONE 431^ .

Iltf lllllff j
Mate W 

'^sesDtr or too
______ gating ■ np at

*nroQa& net end ankl^ 
pains . .'insa Dooa’s fOlk 

Dooa^s are evedaUy for 
ftmettoolng Utoeys. 
boxen are used every year, 
are reoommreded the eovntiT 
A*t four aeigktor/

mr%*9\iit

Spainhour’s, As Usual, Takes the Lead As

Headquarters For Christmas Shoppers
“■Rpoause a ^eat many of our gift items were destroyed in our fire our gift departments were 
nS^complete last week. Now they are ... J. E. Spainhoun has just returned from New York 
and during the past few days we have received hundreds of the newest, most unusUal gifts .. . 
Pari of these are on sale at our shop in Call Hotel building and pari m our regular location.

We Invite You to Visit Both of Our Stores Tomorrow

At Spainhoor’s Shop
CALL BUILDING

Luxurious Underwear... the 
Ideal Gift.

NEW SATIN SLIPS_______ $1-98. $2.98
NEW NEGLIGEE .... .......... $5.95, $9.95
FINE SATIN GOWNS ------------------- $2.98, $3.50
NEW SATIN PAJAMAS ........ .... .. $4.95, $5.95
All new shades, Tea Rose, Blush, Magnolia, Blue

New Dresses Are Here
Bright Shades... Smari Styles... In 
the dressy type you need for Christ
mas . . . Just received a lovely col
lection

$5.95 $8.95 $10.95
New

Gloves
New

Hankies
make ideal gifts. 
Fine import 

kids and cape
skins

Yes, hundi-eds of 

new ones. Chintz 

prints, lace edges 
—hand made

$1.98, $2.98
At Corner Shop. 15c to 75c

Fine
Archer

-■‘•V

Hose
Give her several 
pairs. Colors ex- 
changable after 
Christmas if she 
desires

$1.00 pr.

Novelty Gift 
Department

In Regular Location 
Main Street

NEWGIFTSFORMEN
New Socks, pair 
New Pajamas
New Ties______
New Wool Robes

. 25c to $1.00 
$1.50 to $2.95

__50c to. $1.00
$5.95 to $12.95

NOVELH GIFTS
All brand new... Just received 

this week.
—Sewing Cabinets
—Novelty China 
—Japanese Antimony Dishes 
—Dresden Book Ends 
—Metal Book Ends
—Hand-carved Soapstone Orna

ments
-Fine Maderia Linens

Large Collection

HNE HANDKERCHIEFS
New Chintz Print Kerchiefs 50c-75c

And almost every conceivable style you 
can think of . . , Hundreds of them.

15c to 75c

SPAINHOUR-SYDNOR GO.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.


